06:40 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. ASU catering kitchen motion. Disposition: Checks Ok.

07:54 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Peterson Gym on 55TH St., San Diego. Hall east door. Rp is the color guard instructor and advised the front doors were not unlocked. Rp was told to call back when she was done to have dispatch lock the doors. Disposition: Assisted.

08:48 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Arts And Letters, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:03 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:04 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:16 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 4, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:40 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:43 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Cancelled.

09:44 Miscellaneous Alarms NOT ACS
Occurred on Alvarado Ct, San Diego. Interior room motion went off twice. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:04 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:10 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:30 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Chapultepec Residence Hall, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:31 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:34 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:43 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at University Towers Residence Hall, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:48 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:51 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at East Mall, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:55 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot Q, Hardy Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:56 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

13:01 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at C Lot (Upper/Lower), Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

13:15 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

13:23 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Business Services, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Incident ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:37 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180041    |
| 14:38 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180042    |
| 14:50 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180043    |
| 14:54 | Pedestrian Stop/Contact  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Advised. | 1601180044    |
| 14:55 | Access Control System Alarm  
Occurred at East Commons on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Counting room safe intrusion. Disposition: Employee Error. | 1601180045    |
| 15:08 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Alvarado Medical Center, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180046    |
| 15:12 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180047    |
| 15:14 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Physics Astronomy, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180048    |
| 15:16 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot X, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180049    |
| 15:22 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Life Sciences South, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180050    |
| 15:25 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Life Sciences North, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180051    |
| 15:30 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Hardy Memorial Tower, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180052    |
| 15:35 | Foot Patrol  
Officer initiated activity at Hepner Hall, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180053    |
| 15:38 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot V, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180054    |
| 15:49 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot L, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180055    |
| 15:49 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180056    |
| 16:06 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot R, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180057    |
| 16:37 | Access Control System Alarm  
Occurred at Peterson Gym on 55TH St., San Diego. Rec sports office north intrusion and motion alarm. Disposition: Unknown Cause of Activation. | 1601180058    |
| 16:45 | Alvarado Medical Center Security Detail  
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Ct., San Diego. AMC Detail. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180059    |
| 16:57 | Area/Building Check  
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok. | 1601180061    |
| 17:49 | Pedestrian Stop/Contact  
Officer initiated activity at Aztec Shops Bookstore, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Advised. | 1601180062    |
19:36 Attempt Suicide
Occurred at Mts Transit Center on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Subject is feeling suicidal and is currently at pay station. RP had a plan to over dose
19 yoa male, blue hoodie and shorts, carrying a needle in his right pocket.
Voluntary committal to CMH. Disposition: Report Taken.

19:45 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:11 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

20:19 Petty Theft
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call:
Lat:32.773483 Lon:-117.06956 Service Class
Rp was in front of the building and subject took the wallet from his kid. Susp #1 was BMJ/14 years old/wearing a green shirt/gray #2 was 17 years old/wearing a black polo shirt/jeans. Subjects left southbound towards a building under construction. Disposition: Field Interview.

21:11 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Starbucks Coffee At Asu on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Door intrusion. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:11 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Chemical Sciences Laboratory, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:23 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:24 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Chemical Sciences Laboratory, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:59 Disturbing the Peace

23:20 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Hepner Hall, Campanile Dr, San Diego.BARCENAS-LOPEZ, Jesus, was arrested and cite released for trespassing. Disposition: Arrest.

00:24 Check the Welfare
19 yoa female passed out, likely drunk, laying in the middle of the north alley, l/s 2 ago. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:09 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Hepner Hall, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:11 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:34 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Communications, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:42 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Mediterranean Garden, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

01:45 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Physical Sciences, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

02:14 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Music, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.
02:33  Pedestrian Stop/Contact
      Officer initiated activity at Scripps Cottage, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.

02:40  Foot Patrol
      Officer initiated activity at Storm Hall West, Scripps Terrace, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

02:50  Foot Patrol
      Officer initiated activity at Bioscience Center, Avenue Of Arts, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

04:55  Fire Alarm
      Occurred at Viejas Arena on 55TH St. , San Diego. East mechanical supply room, duct detector. Disposition:
      Checks Ok.

05:26  Area/Building Check
      Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego...